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expense of the survey in each. The scheme,
however, was but ill conceived, and could not
have been expected to produce results of much
value. It was suggested that it might be best
to proceed in the first instance expernnentallys
and that the Local Governments might allow
the experiment to be carried out at first under
the charge of the Principals of the Schools of
Art and Industry of the Presidencies. In the
Bombay Presidency the work was accordingly
entrusted to the Acting Superintendent of the
School of Art, who started for Ambamatli
on the 14th Nov. 1868 with a head moulder
and draughtsman and eight students as
assistants. There they produced 24 drawings,
$5 photographs, and 76 moulds, at a cost
of Rs. 10,714-3-1, an expenditure for which
Government was not prepared, and con-
sidered * that the costliness of the experiment
might have beea avoidel by more careful
management/ The drawings, however, "wece
not quite finished, and a farther grant
requested for their completion. They were
prepared with great care; indeed, the labour
bestowed upoti them was quite "beyond what
at all "neeessarf: thus, for example, the
flagstones of the floor have been all measured
and carefully laid down to scale in the plan
(Ho. I). To rescue the results of this expedi-
tion from the oblivion thab too frequently over-
takes tlie work of Kuck surveys, the accom-
panying drawings,—all of the series, except
two* that are as yet accessible—are published.
The name Amarnath' means "immortal
lord/* and may have been first applied to the
temple as a shrine of Siva, whence the name
was transferred to tbe neighboring town. As
Dr* Wilson conjectures, it was perhaps built in
the neighbourhood of some suburban residence
belcmging to a viceroy ruling at Kalyin,—••
but whether we owe it to the Bevagiri Bijag
or the Bajput princes of Anhalwada Pate* he
cannot decide.^
Thp temple itself &ees the west, but the
mcmdap or m^ardla—tie hall in front of the
gkcine—has also doors to ihe norfeli and
Each of the three doors has a
by four or five steps, aad supported by four
nearly square pillars—two of tbem attached to
the waJL The style of Miese columns is waS
iflnstrated by the drawing of one of the two,
 (No. XL) in the	porch, and of tie
pillar (XHL	0 on the         No. 1.) oa
the south side of the         :         of         are
elegant in their proportions	con-
ception of details.
TJie roofs of tlie porticcB, Iwtween the
are covered by carved	the
are given, for fee         portico in the
"No. IX, and for	of tbe	and
in No. VH.   In the         or	si-
trance there Is a	Nandi, oneof ibe
left         tie
to 8 i v a „ Tfce	tMs
portico Into the temple is richly
in the style of » VaislifaTa
is	in	ones- It Is	in foil
(No. X)-   The	or	of uk*
temple is 22 feet 8 inches	an
tional area or lobby
10       8 inches in width by	5|
The roof of tMs       Is	by        ^wy
elal»rately carved columns,	at the
into	afc a
one-iMrd tibeir height.  The	are
irnderscfn«eft1»Q.
by	in
usual bracket
So rich and	is the	on
piBaf s         no
like a correct idea rf it-   la	bo
two of	are	alike,	in
they do mot attract	as
a second	once
in the cave-temples ofAJsnli,
wroogltt in pairs, il»        next tic
if possMey tihe jHbtier*	ibo	Hoc.
n and ISX, m	aw	a* a
siaal! scale. fEenortli-westeoliisiin
Mo. l)isgiY»ttiji	oa K"d* VXL la
to tliese &ffl«sH» on
pOazs ai ihe	to tibe	cw-
TOspaniii^ hatf-pilMtow in &e
afclaclied	areneftrlj
"irifti His tror	For pha «jui «te-
-rolicm rf fte one oa the	of fte
fofobj veeXII;	witli the
are dhown in ab	I ami DL
Tia	we	encli wilk
to	«1	**
&e w«*"w^ is	m IX, »3
tte	' a-d	hex TQ.   Ib.e

